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taining the French King's arms, and thefe words,

" A Continuation of the PofT^flion of Lewis XIV.

King of France 1753" Which being difcovered

Condiiaof Qn Turk's ifland, Caicos and Haneaga, by Cap-
'

' tain Julian Legge, of his Majefty's fhip Shore-

ham, he cut them all down, and brought them

away : and leaft the French fhould mifufe the Ber-

mudians, who were on thofe iflands, when they

fliould find the marks taken away, he left the fol-

lowing declaration at each place ;
" To prevent

any violence being ufed to any of the people

who live on Grand -key, Salt-key or Seal-key,

it is thought proper to leave this declaration,

" that we cut down the arms of the mod Chrif-

tian King, and the crofTes that were fet up &%

marks of polfeiFion upon the faid iflands, and

carried the fame away, purfuant to inftrudions

for fo doing: and further. That his Britannic

Majelly will not fufFer any marks of poHeflfion

to be put up on any of the keys or iflands

known by the name of Turk's -iflands."

On the 23d of January 1753. the Englifli com-

miflkries delivered their reply to a long, tedious

and r.llacious memorial of proofs produced by

iai the commiflaries of his moft Chriftian Majefty

5"^^ on the 4th of Odober 1751. In this reply theys

in general, accufe the French of going into a va«

ricty of confiderations, not immediately conneded

with the point in difcufllon, and of an attempt to

puzzle the debate by a confufed method of di-

viding and arranging their materials. And, in

particular, they in the firft place proteft again fl:
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